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17. York—Philip Smyser.•
18. Franklin and Adams—William

Sadler.•
19. Huntingdon, Bedford and Mal

Alexander King.*
20. Armstrong, Cambria, Indiana

Clearfield—Win. F. Johnston.*
21; Westmoreland and Somerset-1-

sane lingua.
22. Fayette and Greene—Maxwell

M'Caslin.
23, Washington—G. V. Lawrence.*
24. Allegheny and Butler—George W.

Daraie,* John Levis.*
25. Beaver and Mercer—David San-

key.*

The Popular lots.
20. Crawford and Venango—J. Porter

Brewley.
27. Erie—J. 13. Johnann.•
28. Warren, Jefferson,Clarion, M'Kean

and ek—Timothy Ives.

Th, cutdoloed '!fable• shows the. Popu-hr Vote igircti at the last election for the
three principal Candidates for President
bf the United States. The figures in the
Table repteannine:oly the full vote of all
tho States, except Texas, Prow which no
official report has been received. South
Carolina w not included, because the rote

HOUSE OF REPREsE:s7rATIVES
Adams—James Corrper.•
Allegheny Marshil Swartzwelder."

Christian Snively,* Henry Large,• Lewis
C. J. Noble.•

Arinstmng—Lienh Weartney.
Beaver--John Sharpe,• Dr. William

Smith.•

- . .

of that. State is given by her Legislature.Theta were, in ill, about four thousand
..,,rotes, which are not enumerated in the

bht. Most of these scattering voter,
that is. 3.657 of them) were given in the

, Imes ofAitisi_ Hampshire and N. York.1,
It wilt bestow 'hit- the majority of Gen.Taylor. the Whig candidate. over Gen.

...Cook the Democratic eandinate, falls butIttdo short of the majority obtained byGen. . Harrison ores Mr. Van Buren.—
The Whig majority then was 146,000,-;and now, without Teem, it is 144,000.
Wa presunts that Gen. Taylor's majority
otter Gen. Cass would have been equally

-1118 gloat ifthere had' been no third candi-
date in ths &dd.

Berko—Jahn C. Myers, Samuel Fege-
ly, William Shaffner, Daniel Zerby.

Bedford—James J. Kirk, Josiah M iller.
Blair—Joseph Higgins.•
Bucks---.lames W. Long. P D. Bloom,

Edward Nickleson.
Butler—Robert Hampton.
Bradford--Arunah Wailes, Chas. Stock-

well.
Cambria—John Fenton.'
Chester—Henry B. Evans,' Thomas K.

Bull,*David J. Bent.'
Centre and Clearfield—John B. Meek,

George Walters.
Cumberland—Abraham Lamberton, G.

Rupley.'
Columbia—Stewart Pearce.
Crawford—Janues Porter, I). M. Bole.
Dauphin—Julm B. Rutherford,' Thos.

Duncan.'
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Delaware—James J. Lewis.•
Erie—G. J. Dall,• S. Hyman.•
Franklin—Samuel Seibert,• Wm. D

Baker.•
Fayette—Wm. Reddick, W. Y. Rob-ero,.
Greene—John B. Gordon.
Huntingdon—A.K. Curnvn."
Indians—William Evane.‘
Jefferson.. Clarion and Venango—ino.

S. H'Calmont. Thomas Hastings.
Lebanon--Adam Grininger.' -
Lehigh and Carbun—Samuel Marx,

RobertKlotz.
Luserne--Henry M. Fuller,• Thomas

Gillespie.'
Laueaster—J. D. Stubbs,* D. G. Esti.

elitism,* D. W. Witmer,' J. B. Hower,•
Joseph W. Fisher.*

Lycomtng, Clinton, Potter and Sullivan
—William F. Packer. John Smyth.

Mifflin—Hugh McKee.
Mootgoinety—David Evans, Wm. T.

Mtirrison. William Henry.
Mercer=D. M. Courtney, Joseph Em.

ery.*
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,• ORNATE.I,' PhiladolphMaity—Beajamin Matthi,Pt* Witham Crishb.o :11, °Philadelphia county.,..W. F. Small,thump H. Forsyth. Peleg B. airily.*

3. Montgontery-,-Gtorge Richards.*4.'ehester rnd Delaware.-141, ImesBrooke.* ••

Northumberland—George A. Frick.
Northampton and Pilonroo-,,Charlea ALuchenbaeh. Joseph Laubacb, BernardSchoonover.5. Berke—John Potteiger.

& Rucke--Josiah Rich.* .
- 7. Lancaster andliehanoti--JosephKo.
1 ,* Daniel Stine.' •

' Monroe. Carbon, Schuylkill & Pike•'-Wet. Orerfield.

Perry—John Bauder.
Philadelphia city--John H. Diehl,* T.C. Steele.*R. Rundle Hatiut,* Geocgs T.Thorn.* Craig Biddle.•
Philadelphia rounty—George P. Hen-

ay.*Tliocnaa J. Herring,' Charles, nolleH. Thorn,* George Belles,* Ulna Mar-tin,* Henry C. Pratt.• Alonzo Robb.'Schuylkill—John W. Roseberry,' Jan.
AA:Otto.*
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Somemet--J. J. Stutzmaa.*
liltorquehanna and Wyoming—Robert

R. hittle, Samuel Taggart.
Tiega—N. A. Elliot.
Washington--Jacob Curt. J. 111'1Ceo."Weateloreland=—Joho Fausold. Jobu F.

_Hatirisou P. Laird.Worrell. Pi'Kelm and Elk—Alonzo 1.
,

Wayne and Pike—llse W. 13I!orge.
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Union and Juniata--Samuol Wierick,"
John M'Laughlin.•

York—David F. Williams, ThomasGrove, George F. Carl.
Whir marked thus (•)
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TIM INDIANS OP THI WICST..4k move.
ment is now being made, on the part of
some educated Indians, to change the loon.
don that the Government hos given the
Western tribes, and to substitute some
place which shall be more effectual in civ-
liming them. A few days since in the
South Carolina Legislature, the Roy. Mr.Cowpay. (or Ke-geta-gah-bowh,) an In-

! dian Chief ofthe Chippewatribe. adAress-ed the members of both Housesilif die
lsubject of Indian civilization, intl e hestmeans of promoting it. His ulterior ob-ject was to elicit some action on the partof the Legislature, recommendiog to Con.

grossthe removal of all the scattered In-dian tribes to some spot west of the Mis-
sissippi River, where they might. collectedin one body. enjoy the blessings of o per-
manent home, till the soil, found institu-
tions of education, and introduce the vari-
ous arts of civilized and Christian life.

Mr. Cowpay says, that the countrywhich the Indians now hold, they cannot
hold forever, or much longer. ['he res.

limns he gives, are that emigrants must ne.
cessarily pass through it—railroads mustpass through their country, canals andImilitary roads be opened, and it wilt beimpossible to carry out these internal im-
provements without disturbing the Indians
and preventing their peaceable enjoyment
of their lands. 'l'his will be a constant
and fruitful cause of discontent and dissat-
isfaction. In the second place, be re.
marks, that the vest quantity of land as.
signed to them by the Government, a-
mounting in all to 15,000,000 acres, is de-
cidedly injurious to his coun trymen. It
encourages roving habits among themselves,and holds out a perpetual temptation to the
emigrant. The lands are fertile, anal tho
Indians are easily duped by artful *pecu-lators into selling theta at a price vustiv

.under their value.
Thirdly, in their present situation, they

have not the means ofeducating their child-
ren andof admiring in intelligence. Theylive only from day to day, and provide
very little for the. future. When they see
the wicked white man standing by his
barrel of cider, they long to partake of the
intoxicating draught. They engage in
drunken revels during the night, and the
missionaries, consequently, however de-
sirous to promote their temporal and spit,

fare, do them little or no good.—
:an place them in some situation
ley would have opportunities for
nefleetual and religious instruction.
he sphere of the temptations and
roue influences by which they are
rounded, you might then hope for

..ananent improvement and progres-
we elevation in the scale of nations.
There have been 90,000 removals since

the policy of removing the Indians com-
menced ; and there are 21.000 more still
waiting their removal westward. according
to their agreement with the Government.

SLAVE Cssa.—The alleged slave, Jo-
seph Belt, who was kidnapped at NewYork last week, was declared by Judge
Ethuons on Thursday, to Le entided to
his release, acid he was immediately hur-ried off by his friends to a place of secu-
rity. It was proved that lie was born onthe estate of NI r. Lee, in Frederick county,Md., was about 21, and that his mother
and grand mother areslaves now living.—
The argumeut of the claimant was to theeffect that colored persons being presented
to be slaves in Slave States, and free infree States, theprisoner was to be restored
to the person whose property lie was, aslie had been proved on evidenve to be aslave and born of a bondwoman. The
Judge said that the laws of New York ad.mined no right to hold property in slaves,
and being in a free State, he waa entitled
to his release.

COL DRAYTON JONes, a respectable citi-izen of Wayne, Ohio, lately came to a
dreadful death. While engaged with anumber of men threshing at his barn, he
fell, through the scaffolding in the loft tothe Hoar, where he was thrown across theend of the cylinder of the threshing ma-
chine, which was in m4tion. His hipand thigh were mangled in a most horriblemanner. He lingered five days in the
most excruciating agony, w hen he ezpi-red, mortification having commenced the
evening before.

THR DAMAGED PORE.—The snow hill
(Md.,) Shield says, that the recent warm
weather has oecasioned the loss of more
than two-thirds of the pork in Worcester
county, which was butchered and packed
away during its continuance. In the up-
per and lower parts of the county, the in-
jury and the damage done, is distressing.
Nearly every house-keeper has suffered
more or less from it.

FATAL Acctomr.—We learn that a boy
by the name of Minnybecker. about 9 year.
old, was suddenly killed on Saturday last,
a few miles from this place. It appears
that the father of the young man was en-
gaged in cutting down a tree, and in falling
it came in contact with another tree, from
which a limb fell and struck hint upon the
head, knocking out his brains.—Hagers-
town herald.

Mosiracntorm Lanics.—The editor of
the Home Journal asserui iti that paper,
that it has lately become all the rage inGermany fur ladies to cultivate upon their
upper lips each a downy, delicate mus-
tache ! The fashion is said to be advan-cing-and no, we suppose, must be the
price of bear's grease.—North hmerican.

INVALID litruans.--Informality and de-lay in the matter of•election returns, have
this °year destroyed the effect of more
votes than many people are aware
of. In nearly every State, some town-ships. districts, or even counties are thusomitted. In lowa, five hundred Whig
votes were thus lost,-and in Texas, about
twenty counties were thrown out on ac-
count of delay.

The Damon Daily Advertiser has fulreports of the progress of the Cholera inlRussia, up to November 21st. It waspalpably decreasing. We learn that Dr.Haadyside. the first English physician inSt. Petersburg, has treated 1200 cases, in
one large establishment,and lost only air-.teen patients. This shows a very smallproportkon of mortality in comparisonwith the former inroads of the disease.—In almost all cases prompt usistance and
care sureeeded in effecting a cure.

American Art Union
The annual distribution of the prizes of the

American Art Union took place at New York on
the 22J of December, in the presence, it Is said, of
3,00,./ persons. The number ofsubscriptions for
the year 1848 wee 16.475—an increase of 6,,51.9
over last year. The number of prize paintingsdistribumll. was 454, beside* 450 bronze medals
of Gilbert Stuart and Washington Alston, and 25
port folios, each containing s set of the engravingslof the institution up to 18-111. From the list o.
successful competitors fm prises, before us, we find
this county receives the following

No. 346—" View in the Cumberland Moun-
tains," by F. W. Whitley—drawn by A. N. Jt L
Daugher, Gettysburg, Pa.

No. 410—Two Paintings, " A Mountain
Home," and " Unsettled Weather," by T. A.
Richards—drawn by Jacob Gardner, Petersburg,
(Y. ti.) Pa.

No. 61—Stuart Medal—drawn by Wm. hr.
Sherry, Esq., Littlestown, Pa.

Both Whitley and Richards, we beliece, are
artists ofreputation. 01 the latter's pictures the
N. Y. Courier reutarks—••They do great credit

the pencil of the +artist, who is fast winning his
way to distinction." Tne N. Y. Post ilis
productions are highly esteem .d.•'

Of the Medals, t e Horne Jauntsspeaks thus
—' Next to the engraviugs come the oodi.--of
:hese there are to be distributed 200 in bronze of
NVashington Alston, and 250 of Glltrva, Stun' .
They err beautiful specimens of the artand pleas-
ing memorials or the great !wider. whose iterates
they commemorate. have our heart set upon
one or other of certain pictures; but if we c m
not have it, we shall be very grateful fur one of
these medals,"
The receipts into the Treasury of the Association

during the year,amounted to $.45,131 '23—the
expense, illClllifitl4 root of 179 prizes, engraving,
and printing 20,000 copies of the annual repo t,
was $85,979 a balance in the Treas-
ury 01 $54 7:3. We perceive by he Report th 3
the American Art Union has surpassed that of
London during the past year, beside* sustaining
the Free Gallery, one of the most attractive orna-
ments of our metropolis. The Committee, after a
long discussion for the engraving of 1849, have
selected " Youth," by Cole, the engraving of
which has been entru led to Mr. Smiley. The
"Voyage ofLife ' is distributed with the express
reservation that the pictures composing the series
may be engraved for the use of the So..iety. The
Committee have resolved to cause a medal com-
memorating Trumbull to be ia.ued for 184'J

mewling

D. 111'Co+a con s, Esq 'alibis place, continues
to art u one of the flonorsry &Tretedes of the

end will 'omen! subscriptions for 1849.

THE HOME JOURNAL, edited by Monate
and WILLI% enters upon a new series with the
January number—improved in appearance, and
w thout any abatement of its superior merit.—
We have so frequenly and so favorably spoken
of this paper as one of the very beat literary jour.
nab of the country, as to render additional com-
mendation unneceevary. Toour readers, we have
only to say, if you wish a good, hi‘h-toned lit.ra-
ry journal, in addition to your own local paper,
take the "Hume Journal." It is worth a down
"Couriers," "Posts," "Messengers." "Dollar
Weeklies," et id owne gonsa. Address Messrs
& Wtt.tta, New York.

DAILY NEWS.—Rosser T. CONRAD,Rag.
one of the moat vigorous and brilliant writer,, in
the country, and for some time connected with ti.e
North American, has become aseocide editor of
the Philadelphia Daily Nears, which will be edited
by "R. T. Conrad and J. P Switlerson." The
News has been considerably enlarged and impro-
ved—changing from a penny to a two.penoy pa-
per. It is now one of the handsomest, as it has
hitherto been one of the mud spirited, of the D iily
papers of the Country. Terms, 1.5per annum.
Address J. P. SAIIIDIMOOi st Co, Phila,

SAVED By. ADVERTISING--In conver-
sation yesterday with a gentleman ofour acquain-
tance," says the Boston Chronotyps,"he assured
us that it was his firm belief that a ',eroding in
the daily papers prevented hie utter failure in bu-
siness. He stated that eon» months ago be was
very much presvd for roadie, meet his payments,and what was wane, his business instead of im-
proving, was retrograding, oe that his prospects
for the future were anything but Battering. He
had never advertised his place at all, and by way
of experiment, and as a last resort, determined to
appropriate a certainenema to that purpose, and
consequently commenced eivertising in the moat
extensively circulated dallkii in the city, and our
own among the rest. To his great surprise, be
found that new eustomers appeared daily, and in
a very short time he was Ode to make his pay-
manta prompry, and his beeiniaarbu' continued
to increase rapidly ever eineit"4::

EirA despatch from Ddtl►it te the Washing.
ton Uniontestes dot Gem tam will he returned
to the U. &
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FROST HARRISBURG.
Co►nispondenne of the •'Star 4, ►tanner;

HAlllNliaVile. Jon. 2, 1949.Dear Sir—The members eleetof the Senate endHouse of Representatives of the Commonwealthof Palmyleant*, assembled in the Capitol today,agreeably to theprovisions of the Constitution—-there Wing • full ettendanee in both HousesThe Senate met et 3 o'clock, P. M., and organ-hied by electing Hon. G to•o of Alle-
gheny, (the Whig caucus candidate.) Speaker, by
• vote of 19 to 9 over W■ F. ttse ALL (Loco.)The old Clerks will be retained. Mr. Gutelint,
of Union county, will be the Whig candidate for
Sergeant-m.)oms. Mr. M'Cullough, of Wash.ington, Assistant do.; Solomon Sherry, of Perry,Doorkeeper ; Mr. Gloodshall, of Montgomery, As-distant do., Andrew Young, of Harrisburg. Mes-
senger—ell ofwhom will no doubt be elected bythe Senate.

The House convened this morning, but alter
several Ineffectual balloting. for Speaker, adjourn-ed—Mr, Ev•as, of Cheater, being the Whig ran-

i dilate, and Gen. Pa Casa , of Lycoming, the Lo-
color.° candidado. Several ballots, precisely 'Mi-
ler, were also had in the afternoon. When the
Howe will effectan or, inization, it is imptaaibls
to tell It I. said that the Loco-foco members,
with the "rule or ruin" spirit which has charac-
terised the revolutionary movements of their
litical brethren in Rhode Island, Tennessee, end
Ohio, have deterniined to defeat an organization
of the House by reftising all proffers of compro-
mise, and thus to prevent an election of U. S.
Senator and State Treasurer, unless the Whigs
agree to give them all the House officers. The
follooing resolution sclopted at their caucus meet•
ing looks as if there was •ome truth in the story :

..Ilmared, That the Democratic members electof the House of Representatives, in ron'ention
assembled. do hereby plelge themselves to con-
tinue to vote for Win. F. Packer, the nominee ofthis Convention,until an organisation ofthe House
is effected by his election."

1 will write to you again.

if.annisnrao, Jan 3, 1318
DIA • SIR —The House is •till disorganized,

and with poor prospects before it. Eight ballot-
ing!, were had to-day for Speaker, without any
change from yesterday—the rote standing. Et ens
(Whig) 46 ; Packer (Loco) 49; Scattering 5.
Both parties manifest a J64.4,44+11 to bold cut,
but I am inclined to think that the Whis will
yield the organization. in ord. r to secure the U.
S. Senator and State Treasurer.

The Senate is slowoy preparing for business
hut will do nothing definite until after the org, on-
station of the House.

The U. S. senatorsh.p engrosses the most at-
tention here. Mr. Cooerit is unquestionably
the choice of the e e..ru of the State, and will he
elected, unless his friends are outwitted by the inn-

nceuvering of his opponents—who are herr very
bury, and profess to believe that either Mr. Slo-
ven* or Mr Merredith will be the man.

CONGRESS.—Nothing of Interest has trans.
t pired in either branch of Congress during the piiit

I week—the members mostly preferring the en oy.
iinent of the festivities of the holidays to alts nit rig

upon the duties of Legislators.

rry•A Washington correspondent of the New
York Commercial says that Mr I.4tephene, w' 0 OP
chairman of the committee appointed !y the :•iout!i
ern Delegation, and who will probably draw up
the Report, is nfriendly to the I 'llion, and has en-
deavored to postpone the collision the ,. has occur.
es!, and to lessen its violence. Ile hiinself made
the motion. at the late session. to Iny on the table I
the compromise bill fro:n the Senate, for the rya• j
eon that Congress was not in a coo.lition
Irate on so importunt a subject. Ihe elution t.e-
i•g over. he thinks this u tit time for the Soiitit to

derlsre her purposes snit otain.sin her rights. A
number of resolution!. will he the end or the mat-

ter lor the present, hut what insy happen at an-
other session it is difficult to fur•ee." The hallow-
Mg are among the maolutiona son] to hart- been
adopted by the 64)u hero timilabers •t theu recent

Resolved, that the South will areept of
a bill. for 'Perri:anal l;overninents, upon
the principles of the act of last session, In-1it...hired by Senator John M. Clayton.

Resolved. That the South wlll ;ieeept of
tile :iet introduced the present Session. be
Senator Douglass, with certain
lion., relative to appeals, as in I he second
resolution.

Resolved. That the South prefers ti se-
paration 01 the Union to that of acceptingthe Wilmot Proviso, and the faith of eachState is pledged to protect her interests in
said territories, at the polls t of the bayonet.

Resolved, That this is the unanimous
sense of this meeting, representing the
South.'

trThe National Era, speskmg of the vote on
Mr. Gorr's resolution instructing the t'ominatee
on the District of Columbia, in report a bill fir the
abolition of the slave trade in the District, which
was passed by a vote of 98 to 87, seys:

" Men will weenier, twenty-five years hence,
how eighty-seven men, in an American Con-greu, could 'tend up bef ,re God, and vinosity
vote for the continuance of the trade in human be-ings in the capital of the foremost Republic iu the
world."

The Cholera at the Routh.
The Cholera, which made its appearance at

New Orleans. on the eve of the festive *capon, has
been raging with fearful violence in that c ty. and
oil board the steamers on the Mississippi. The
New Orleans daily papers give long lists of cases
of the Cholera. • large proportion of which proved
fatal. A good deal of alarm pervaded all classes,
and it was said that et least 20.0 persons had
loft the city up to the 28th ult. Business was Of
course much depressed, and the city presented •

gloomy aspect.
On board of a number of the steamboats plying

between New Orleans and tilt Louis, Pittsburg,
&c., there had also been , a fearful mortality—so
much so, that some of the boa a have not enough
hands left to work the machinery, and are com-
pelled to lie hy. A dispatchfront Cincinnati says
that business was much affected in that city alio
—Captains of steamboats finding It impossible to
engage crews for New Orleans on account of the
Cholera.

At New York, the disease was still confined to
the Quarantine Hospital—but Cow cues being re-
ported oven there.

A despatch from Now Orleans, under date of
December 28,1848, says.' Within two days past
there have been two hundred and one death. in
our city, of which one hundred and fortpuven
were train 'Asiatic Cholas*. Great distrom and
alarm prevails. Hundreds are leaving the city
daily, and tinging/le is almost entirely suspended.
The,weather is, becoming cooler, and it ishoped
we will have from soon.

SPECIAL ELECTION.—The special elec.
tiou in Manochuserts for four marabous of Con-
gress, on Mondny hist, molted in theelection of
King (Whig) in the 24 district; Allen (Frio
Bail) in the Bth; Fowler (Whig) in the oth:
itsOleg* district, there boo bon no chola—Ms

I (Fos Sell) lacking about 400vow of enelection.

stranger*

The New Year.
Another year (says the National Intriliaencer)

has been added to the records of time, Dimwit be-
fore we are ready to greet itsadvent, and certainly
before we are ready to write the history of that
which it now numbered with the years before the
Flood. •

Yet seldom, it ever, has any year rinse the era
of Christianity been so crowded with political
events, or more marked by discoveries and ad-
vancement in all the arts of life.

In the 01.1 Work!, a single spark, fallen into a
mass of combustible population, ha kindled agame that has extended far and wide, threatening
indiscriminately all structures of government—-

those venerable fur age as well as those of modern
date—the bad, the indifferent and the compare-
tivelysood ; overturning some empires and shak-
ing others to tilde..foundations; and leaving it
still doubtful whether in the country in which it
originated, the spirit of Liberty, or the principle of
self-government, will in the end have gained or
lost by the experiment. On this point, whilst ev-
ery thing is to be hoped. expectation yet Inks for
word with intense anxiety to the news moments-,
rily expected from abroad.

Whilst, however, the countries of Europe are
thus convulsed by the conflict of civil wars, we in
this favored land may look back to the past year
with heartfelt thankfulness, and forward to the
future with confidence and with hope.

Within that period, we have happily escaped,
not only without ilia. redit, but even with honor,
considering the terms of the peace and their con-
trast with the cry, for more blood and wider con-
quests with which, on this day a year ago, a
cmcerted effort was made to drug and madden
the senses of this People. Hail this attempt suc-
ceeded, (instead of being defeated, as it was,)
where should we now have been Oiverrucning
the residue of Mexico, "annexing" Cuba, inva-

ding the Celestial Empire, or prnselyting the Fe-
joe islanders! Who knows to what extremes
"Manifest De-tiny" would not have sowed on
its avowed dootees, had not the voice of the Pea-

mane itself heat.] and obeyed in the Halls sod
Palaces of this government

Hosing returned to a .fate of peace auspicious
In the national prosperity ismd to indi%iduAl eider.
prise, we are enabled calmly to comply.. the
corivtalst,l state of aLoovi every other nv
Linn, the stalitlity and quiet of our own tvoern-
ment, and therertainty and safety with whirh all
questions that at any time agitate thew. l'inted
States.are attutlard and decitli.d, at poll.. opened
in thousands of districts, lay the soles of iitilli.ins
of men.

Ihe Election of Chief Magistrate and Vier
Chief. ihn ugh is hit I we ha'r jt.st passed, fur
nitrites additional proof were it wanting. of Vie of
fii-iency, the orger, and the moral as well as the
pol ties! beauty of our Republican lIIALItiitIOI`S,
ond of their entire •Jnptation to the want+ f•
l',eo and ration •1 people. In •nin shall w• lo
over the face of the earth for any oilier instance
of is notion in which su.-h an entire chall, in the
A !ministration of the Government could ho-
pail to he rife:l(4l in a simile day, . Vie simple
extirtapion of opinion such a 11101 itude of to.
tern. Ii i twill' n.th,,tlt tumult or but
‘4lllllllll dill:111'1.1/W lilt earn of rather I.uA"
lir or i•rk.ile •Itr 1.41' E-
lection. tor lent, ii nne elf ill or

loft titLIM or 3',1 1,110 hi`ll,l,d 1,1,0. 0 1 the
loson whether .1111.1 g the rir tor• or the rAr
quished in the root4ott.tSoosat neerr and heart-
tc.t

[I.I,I,IINICITLII
Tro‘frEll.o;f.r: c()NvENTlirc.

A I.,TrerilYv In 1.11,11.114 I).4jcp. e Te,,,permer
Map. Meeti,i; cotorned to the I:htirr .., it 11.1.1
teratuwt,. on the Ist or January, ISI9. The
convention was calk! to order dy t!.n 3ilpoi;,t-
ment tlf PLTLIt 1)11.11L, as President; i.. 1111 Dem-
■ree, A/1,11 WV4O:). Gel/1%r.! Hagen:lan. [star
Monfort ■ml James J. Wills. Vice Presidents;
and John %Vilson and A. 'l'. Wright, SerrriAri..s.

with pryer h. the
Roy. E. V. Gerh AchlrelNes Were dcl.vtir I
Ic iM• Rry. J. Wntlon. Rev. E. V. Gerhart

Isrrirl Diehl, which were listened to lie an
anenti,e amhriwe

Ite•. J. ('. lL'etson nticred the folh.vrin; rest)

lutirtn, which wan ,lopte.l
I:mgrvi. That a he reen•nmendril t., the dhaer

ent Torotoonore .I.tociatiotot here reitorxented to
take t greater interest in the rause of l'einpr r
see., to meet more frequently. to procure
speakers, and to Jo all in their power to clip it a
livelier interest in the (move, in the different dis-
tricts whirh they represent.

On motion, Rewohell. that the proceedings of
this convention be signed by the officer*, Anil pub-
halted in the county papers.

(Signed by the Offieer. )

C04.11,1C ITT"

THE BERLIN IMPROVEMENT sccir.orr
Held their Twelfth Anniversary on Thursday

evening. the :6th ult. The Order of Exerci.es
qt. as fnll,ins :

Music—by the iludyn Braxx Band (ol Berlin.)
Prayer—by C J. DAININOLR.

Addre.rit—by li. B. Wool's.
?dusk.
Address—by Jon,: Zsr.is aN.

Music.
Benediction—by Rev. A G Dr.t4T.rocn
The Anniversary teas held in the Church. and

was attended by a large concourse of citizens and

This Society now has a library ronuining more
then six hundred volumes, all choice and well se-
lected works.

'f he Orations were truly eloquent. One of the
speakers, Mr. H. B. Willies, being a young hand
at the business, acquitted himself haodsonirly, and
beyond the most sanguine expectations of his
friends. AL. Jon,. Zimm AN, who was on a visit

"herefrom Philadelphia, being called upon by the
Society to assist in the exercolei of the occasion,
responded in a very nest. appropriete and eloquentaddress—one. I trust, that will long be remember-
ed 14 all who heard it. A high degree of praise
is also due to the Berlin Haydn Brass Band, for
the exquisite style in which they performed many
of their hest pieces The affair, taken all togeth-
er, was every way worthy of the Society ; and Ihope we may have the pleasure of often having
occurrences of the same kind in our village.

Esst•Berlin, Dec. 29, 1898. M.

JERUSALEIC—The tide of immigrationis setting towards the holy city, and thenumber-of its Jewish population is rapid-increasing. The resident Rabbis haveappealed to their brethren in Europe foraid to enlarge extensively their nynagogue
Beth El, while some leading Jews in .Eu,rope seriously contemplate therr ibuildingof the Temple of Jerusalem:

TRUE eflAfilTY.—The Whip ofthe etbward, Boston, raised the sum of$7OO, whlcb•wae
expended for tea, coffee, sugar, beef, pork, poultry,dour, dux, mud distributed to the pax of thatWard; the day before Phrisinta, without distinc-
tion of pxty or ooloe.

NZrl'core on nowjiftp.four vends atNow York loading for californis.

Important Ileeisiorl.The Hagerstown Anita publishes thefollowing abstract of a decision by the
court of Washington county, Md., in the
case of Long vs Horne. The decisionwill be interesting to our farmers, and oth-ers, having produce to dispose of, and who
are frequently imposed upon by specula-
tors, possessing information concerning thecity markets, superior to their own.

First—The purchaser may be in pos-session of the news of a rise in prices, antithe seller may be ignorant thereof, yet allycontract entered into between them, with-out any misrepresentation being made tothe sederby the purchaser, is a valid con-tract and binding in every respect. Thus,if the seller asks no questions the buyeris not bound to impart to him his superiorinformatiim--and the contrast thus madebetween them is agood one. Second—llthe purchaser be in po ion of news,and is questioned with reference theretoby the seller, he is not privileged to deryhis possession thereof or misrepresent thesame, and, to do sn with a view to drawthe other into contract adverse to his in-terests, is a fraud which will vitiate thecontract and render it of non effect forthe law defines fraud as tieing the conceal-ment or misrepresentation of a materialfart. h i n Inch a party is lulled into a falsecontinence or Induced to forego inquirynecessary to the production of hw inter-Cole'. From this it is not, however, to be.inferred that the purchaser, even whetquestioned, is bound to communicate hisinformation to the seller. He is only re-quired not to conceal the fact of his beitufposted." and not to misrepresent, or heguilty of falsehood with reference to theinformation he has in his possession.

Stopi)ln3 the Paper.
NVe find the following parslrsph foaling shout

ar tlut sea of tiewnpitlierdorn. without credit or
ear-mark. If se knew the sotOor, we'd have him
cannoned as an apostle of truth. Ile tells that
uhieli every editor can endorse from his own I et-
sait,tl obterwati,nt Dem.' u'.

•• A certain man hit his tu- ajainst1 pel,',lt-stem au Ila • I.lio 1,4 to tn •
,Crnnal. 11. wis na a 1 .1- thetoluene? of an' ,r an I avtive

kr I t:tl iwtther earth right%V ith am a a rturh g.revitv, he look-rd to see tip •• just Ms WWI( dissolvedand 'male t n ata.eit. Hat the earth re-mained, an ! on'v the puor Mot was anjort•ihe enconnier. Tian is the war ofman. An srat,:n in a new spe,a t me'lehim in a wc.lk pll,-,.. aI I strait-w ay hsandy 4: 11.1111S pipro% IV t
11,); i.e

0.1 II) S• • :t1,1%1911. W11•1:1 1110 ././j.ael of 111/ sillcease to be. 111,,Jr. tl, 113 'I ts •valv tinha own toe a,linta w.wld-tlist dt •1 notproinhly 1 1 in• sh irk, and ininres, wno
extent, any it h.

INTEREs 1.\6, co;iIIt:PONDENCE
llansmac ISISma j. :or
'!v 1),Ir S,. pr0...1e of

I hod gre.ll-
- ra il' Pm i•tl ,! 3:11.1'12 Ihprm

1111.11' Vor te .111,1 2`ii...1,311/1 1:A11111i-14'3 fOr!tie
In ln• it 11,1 1.1 1. and :14 ilwir (L'hivi Ma-4i,tratv. liiii;•iz'i: tf irica.tire to ex-

telul:u:l to yoa an
s

Joritalion to visit our
.tueo•ro rorti.a.mweiltii, it trine the ensu-

UI, r
itet.t.pt ul my el;I:r itpor. thcre,,tilt 01 ti.e I rcultatti,

) our
:.1. itIiINSTON

t TOY Itova1,1):e 9. 18.19
Dear Sir have rect. ived With muchideasiirr ',lir letter at the 22d :,iovetither.extending to nie. in belialiof the people ofYru•aerrrkoulin.itattontovi3o

It Voulr S,lle doirle the Wllifi.r.
IVere 1 to emeoill any own personal

I "Moul l riot lwaimoc to acceptyour invitation. particularly as it comes to
me toezteshett a snorer, hut
Inv prli e1,..:14,111:•:itA ill the %Veit% pre-
vious to Lie tai of \Lire'', will not permit01 it.

On some fit occasion of relaxation frontmy puhlie duties at the seat of Govern-
ment, I shall makeit a :natter of duty andpleasure to visit you at llarrishorg, an Igreet my feliow citizens of that city, ansuch other parts of your State as may hiwithin emit cnient distance of it.With my since.re thanks fir raor kin I
congratulations, I am, dear sir, with muck
respect and esteem,

Vour mo.t 01.1 sery'L Z. TAYLOR.His Exrcllrney. W.l. P. JOININfrom, Goirenur
of l'enn”lcattis.

DI:PRES...MN OF TOE BADE. We
have already rooked the statement of the
Pottsville (Pa.) papers of great distress a—-
mong the operatives in the cool region.—
The Pottsville Journal. at Friday, says :

"To them the list year's hnsiness has
been disastroits in the extreme. At least
Iwo hundred thouannd dollars have been
sunk in the trade this year in Schuylkillcount•, and, in the opinion of many, the
amount is much greater. This assertion
may startle stone, but it is neverthelesstrue."

The minors and laborers. we learn, are
about petitioning the Legislature for a law
to secure their wages, in case of failure..
If such a law ceuld be framed that would,
nut conflict with the constitution,we think
it ought to he done.

INDIANA—COLONIZA7ION.-10 the Sen.
ate of Indiana, on the 10th tilt, resolutionswere adopted instructing the Representa-tives of the State in Congress to use theirbest exertions to procurd4he passage of alaw to set apart a portion of the newly ac-
quired territory from Mexico for the colo-
nization of the free people of color fromthe United Stales ; that at least 80 acres.
of land be giveu to each colored per-son who. will emigrate io said territory I:and that the proceeds of any sales of landstherein, lees the expense of surveying sodselling the same, be appropriated to edu-
cate such free people of color as may be•come inhabitants of the territory.

THS LAMIIINT BABY YICT...-it Rica orGIANT,.—Mr. and Mrs. Randall, the eels-bated Scotch giant andginotess, hive pt-.newly had a son born to them, tit their res-..Wm*, near Mineral' Point. IlMsoonain.,whose weight when three dap odd, wastwenty-Iwo . pounds! Tide it their first.child, and is, we belivecdo Bhat 044441404,'experiment in modern dines, in the par_duotion of a race pf giants.' They do,
great things in Willi:tomtit% navr-a-dags.--Roches/ • %intim.

CrThe Hone ofSomeway.. of lodieeleon the hOth hue, Puled I wife of swag milkshim, reeolotione. The tote mood, Tear Ilk.nays 1.6. -•

Tat *us 4 PAIINta.,
GI ET TT9IIIIIIG.

Friday Evening January 5, 1849.
CITY AGE.NCIES.—V. B. PAL3llll, EM.corner of Chesnut & Third streets, sad E. W.

CAI*. Esq. Sun Building, N. $. Corner Third ADock atteets.lsde&dde ;and Woo. ToonPeon,

EN.Soath•east coiner ofBaltimore & Loath stet'
Beitinerov—•erer Our authorized Agent' forret-cit-
ing Advertise/men/1i and Nutp.eriptione for "'rim
Star and Banner,' sod collecting end rereipting13r eh, same.

11117)11111
WE WANT MONEY !

And when we say so, it is hoped the reader will
understand us to inern what we say. The annu-
al day of reckoning last hand, when bylines, menare in the habit of settling op all the old year's
outstanding accounts, and weare desirous of aqua•ring off sundry rather formidable bills now stand-ing aga;nat us. for roper ■nd other materials re-
quired in furnishing our subscribers with 'beggar"
'during the past year. Will ..ur delinquent ps-

i trona do us the favor of placing within our reachthe means wherew th to accomplish this purpose.We have upon nor list the names of quite a num.
her of indviduala to whom the tgitar" has been reg-ularly forwarded ever sines it pealed into our hand•,(embracing • period of over there years) fromwhom, Sc yet, we hays received no seknowledit-
ment I Willrhea let us hear from them at an earlyday I The •mounts due os may seem triflingto each of you. scattered as they era strong sixor *even hundred distinct accounts ; hut. when puttogether, they are ofsome importance to us. II!Ws are engaged in making out billy for thoseindebted to us. which will he ready properly re-ceipted, for such as wish to do ••the handsomething." The approaching Court will furnish fa-cilitles for those residing in the county to forwardmoney which we trust will not be neglectedThose living at a distance can remit by mail, atour Iuk.

To those ofour patrons whohave been promptand regular in the payment of their dues, we re-turn our sincere acknowledgments. Of course,the above notice is not deigned for them.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA
Two Weeks Later Brow Europe.
Election ofLouis Bonaparte to the Presi-

denry of .Prance—Phirhtof the Pope—
Abdication of the Emperor of Austria
—Riots in Prussia—lnland quiet.

New YORE. Dec. 31, 1840.
The Cunard steamer Europa arrived

this afternoon from Liverpool, whence she
sailed on the 18th ult. The moat impor-
tant intelligence by this arrival is the re-
sult of the recent Presidential election in
Prance.

Louis Napoleon hai been elected Presi-
dent of France. The country is repre-
sented as tranquil.

A great change has come over the peo-
ple of Prussia as well as the Court. 'rite
King has granted a Constitution of the
most liberal character.

FRANCE.—The latest intelligence from
Paris is up to 10 o'clock. P. M., on Thurs-
day the 13th, at which time tranquility
prevailed, The latest election returns
show in favor of Prince Lo uis Bonaparte,
which, with those before given, leave no
doubt of his election.

Prince Louis 13..maparte's proclamation
of President was to be issued about the
20th.

From the incomplete returns received,
the vote Ficue. inMr folbwing proportions:
Louis Napoleon 66 per cent, Ca%aignac
20 per cent, filliliff 6 per cent, Rasped 4
,per rent. Lumartine 3 per cent. Com-
•iiiksioners will have examined the vote
by the 17th, and on the 10th the Assem-
bly il! proclaim the Prince President.

The very latest intelligence from Parisr. confirms Louis Bonaparte's popularity,
and the overthrow of Cavaignac. The
.clection was more decisive than was an
tieipated. In Paris the Prince's majority
over all competitors is 20,000 and Bur-
dens gives him 70,000 votes.

IRELAND,—AII is tranquil. Lord Clar-
endon was formerly received on his return
to the Vice Regal Lodge. The usual ad-
dress of confidence was voted to him, coup-
led with rcromniendations for a removal
of grievances under which the couctry la
hors. Ills Excellency's reply is .tempe-
rate, and disclaims any design on the part
of the Government to Catholics
from juries.

Iratv.--The revolution in Rome !pa
terminated by the flight of the Pope, the
head of the Roman Catholic Church. One
of the innst popular Princes that es^r us-
cended the Papal throw.: is nuw au cid'.
and a wanderer.

'Elie Pope, it appears, after the serums
last deserihed, remained a prisoner iii his
palace, protected from personal violence

die French Ambassador.
The Pope, in fleeing iron: Rome, took

refinie at Naples, and was under the pro-
teetlon of the King. His Holiness refused

i go to France, and has aligned a proteat
el. daring all the late sets void.

Aus I 111A.—The Emperor has alulicated
in I.titir of his nephew. The new Minis—
I.\ ,

by its Preset, at, ;midi-lied an toldress
the pulley of the new I:.llpr-

ror. ut %%Melt lie piLdges to itialatam the
Jri •rly of the country.

Thr Latest !remit _Vews.—Paris, Fri-
•iltty lourtying.—The city COIIIIIIIIOB tran-
quil. Tic returns i•tinutilies to he hourly
r. reused Ruin the departments, and the
s,tailiiiiiers are Illi'L'i4:1111 In the prose.. u.
loot of tlt'ir arduous laliors.

idt. kil.s% II litc I;.liuwiug as itie rc-
salt of Libios, so far : •

)•nail Napoleon, 2.300,000
620,000Ciiviguar,

It c>; ported that Louis Napoleon wilt
he. roelJinied Preibleot an Thorsil iy
itek,, as. previous to that tone, all the voles
r eilit Irmo Algeria and the more di.tant
colonies, will have been received, and will
present so large a in •pirity that nothing
toireeeited can alter it, and it has there-
fore been resolved that proclamation shalt
be mole without waiting for them.

correspondent states
e.,al before dosing his letter, a statement

made at the Hotel de Ville, tt here
the scrutiny is proeveding, that Louis NA-

polean had received loir millions of vow:,
v. 1111.-t those of Gen. (7avignac were only
tine hundred thousand. The funds rose
it it' r rent. in etolSell LIP Ilee of the conti-
d nice felt in the new government.

It is stated that Prince Louis Napoleon's
matinesto,alread) piddished• was positive-
)v his own proiltietion. After writing it,
lie is stated to have read it to Titters and

•others of his friends, each of wnom pro pa-
foal au addition or subtraction, or an altera-
tion : "Gentleman." said the Prince,with
much emotion, "this is my child, my otr-
spring. I am accused of incapacity. You
are so kind us to say toy banding is cred-
itable to me. Do allow ine to be able to

'claim its exclusive parentage."
The London Tunes regards the Prince's '

•election as a protest of the French people
against a Republic. Its coromondentstates that the new Cabinet will ansist of
Otlillon Barrot, Minister of Justice; Drou-
bin de Luys, Foreign Affairs; Leon de
Malleville, Interior; M. Fould, Finance ;
M. Gamier Pages, Commerce ; Leon
Faucher, Public AVorks ; and Geo. Omit- I
not, of %Var. Some accounts say 'riders
will be VicePresident, others that he will
not, because that would disqualify himdrum being President hereafter.

DINAR SRA EXPRDITIGIC—We learn
from the New Fork Courier that Lieut.
Lynch's report of his explorations around
the Dead Sea is in the hands of the great,publishers, the Harpers. It will fill twovolumes, and will be eagerly sought after
by thousands of readers.

TUE SWORD,FOR GEN. WooL, present-
ed to him on behalf of the State of New
York, at Albany last Saturday, the New
York Commercial describes as surpassing
aU the many very elegant and costly
,swords the writer has yet seen. That
paper says:

••t It has been prepared by Messrs. Ball,
Tompkins & Black. of this city, and is o
the valune of about 02,000. The hilt and
scabbard, indeed all but the steel blade and
the precious stones which adorn the hnn-

are of solid gold—perhaps the only
really a gold sword' in the country, silver
gilt being generally thought sufficiently
.costly. The entire design or pattern is
Most elaborate andmost elegantly wrought

LARGE 110138.—We leant that two large
Earl wen 'slaughtered In East Berths. hist week,
by Mr. Jima looms—ono weighing 614 the
ether 8211 .Ibo. hog was also slaughtered by
Geo. Busse, EM, or the same Place, weigh.
iig 542 Ruh

A Ltribme Arnole is likely to be builtIn NOM Corollas Through the influenceof Mile Dix. Tito' lower house of theLegislators have appropriated 091.000'stsereforti, to be raised by s Om, for fouryears, of]; antis on every 0100 value ofrc.e. cotalc, and 01 cents on every poll.

A FLorrixo CHURCH—that of the Re-
deemer—is attracting a good deal of atten-
tion at Philadelphia. It was brought to
that city on Friday. The Ledger says :

"Its progress lifting the City front was
hailedby the ringing of the steamboat hells.
The exterior ispainted to represent brown
stone, and the style throughout is Gothic.
'Pile boats supporting the structure are 99
tons burthen, the deck is 9J feet long, the
building is 86 feet long by 34, and has
a passage all around it. The interior is
68 feet long, having a vestry room at the
rear 6 feet by 24. The tower and spire
are at the west end and are a beautiful fea-
ture of the structure ; from the deck to
the ball on the spire is 80 feet, and above
this is a flag staff le feet high. The tow-
er contains a stairway leading to the bel-
fry and organ loft. The latter now con-
tains a small parlor organ, but is to be for

with a larger instrument now buil.
ding by Mr. Pitcher, of New York. The
interior of the church is beautifully finish-
ed, being painted in fresco, to resemitle
stone, with a grained Gothic ceiling, sup-
ported by cornice and pillars of the same
style. The windows are of stained glass,
which greatly heighten the effect. An
aisle runs up the centre ; the pews will
seat 559 persons, and are all to he free.—
The chancel-rails arid pews are painted in
imitation of black walnut. A stainedglass
wintlOw is at the east end, and immediate-
ly below are tablets containing the Lord's
prayer, ten continandinentsand creed. OA
either side of the chancel is a door coin-
municating with the vestry room. 'rile
pulpit is on the left hand side, and on that
right is the lectern or reading desk ; the
Punt is in the centre iininediately in front
of the coniiiiiinion table, lin either side of
which are the bishop sad the plie-t. •
chair. These hater articles ate oI
walnut, suited to the arehit,mire of tii i
chinch, and are the hawk or'is of C. L.
Genithigion, of New Y oil:. the aretmeei
arid builder of the whole A ii.e.
toned hell is to he suspended tit tiiikbeliry.The building will lie eon-eel-AA by
Bi,liop Potter. The clinpl im. whit 14
have charge of the church, is the Rev. hlr.
Trapier, lurinerly a Lieutenant a die U.
S. Navy, and now nut ordained minister of:
the Protestant Eriseopal Clitireli. It was
built at a cost of $5.270 fir the Church
iiien's Missionary. A MBllCi 1111111. And is

tlesi4lied fur the use of the se kin-si tuul
boatmen of the l'ilv."

A GREAT-"..;fIANDVA 1111 It. —lt.,.
I..tti a wonderful curioti,!% to see hi, g-ea t
uatitTither,oldKWH(' Shit \VI ,12. \VI',
intpt, that he often heard Wm Chtthy 1,11',,
hot wlot hadn't been to 1.41 r SI)ollt•
year One day the old gentleman inn.
io visit us, and we sent to the• sehooldoitt,e
to the mastet, to give the boy a hold day,
•riug that the old squire had arrf ved.—

W I.<e he pulled foot for home. you
may depend, as hard as ever he rook; lay
leg to the ground, and when lie rune into
the room, the old gentleman gut up arid
held out his hands to

'• ('only here," said he, ..tny dear. and
shake hands along with your greattratid-
lather."

.• 1 won't !" says Ike.
EM===
“ No,” say• rse, •!.1 woo't ! von are

Eat fining to inAke alo of n.r th.,t oar,
I I.e.frit von. Yiiu ain't the

Hilt I am the right wail," s t,

gentleman.
don't heiirve replied Ili,.

Wily nut• my liuli• Irar !"stint I.
III) y.ll sul•!uts 1 a iti'; !"

A pretty Lp.,a

said Ike, t'ain't you I Why no ain't II .it
as hig as tether ; and, as tier grandfather,

oil :1111% knee high to hint. Great grand-
father. eh ! Why they might ;is wt•li
1111* cote." And ..fl' he turned, and went
right away bark to selitatl agin, as crust,
a. a be.ir

Po,.%wry iNsoccscii.—A isitor
Ca! city Tract Society rallvd a few
ago on a family stab:ling with extreme po-
vcrty. A little child that had died the day
hAire, %vas lying nn the had ni its every-

cloths, the parent, being unable to pay
for suitable grave cl idles. The vieitor
promised to attend to its burial, and is
:the was leaving, a little brother of the de-
ceased asked--;

Where is Jamie now ? "

God has taken him away," said the
" Is Jamie cold now 1" Ile in limed.

Nu (;m1 has [liken mere is
no mare cold, or hunger ..r g."

TIIP op
" Wou'i you a=k God it, t• Lr, rut', 11111.

I am very coed."---.V.
.Vezvs.

GlinAT Cons GRoWINO.—The 93 bush-
els of corn per acre. product of Francis P.
ISI tic, Esq.,'on his Silver Spring farm, in
Montgomery county, NW., has been ex-
reeded in Rockingham r.itint:;, Va., where,
by the way, it is conceeded the land is the
best in Virginia. The Harrisonburg Re.
publiciin says :

..We will mention a yield of roan m ibis
county, on a farm lying along the North
muntain, which tops any thing we have
heard. The field enntains about seventeen
acres. An average acre was selected, and
the yield found to be over 93 bushels peracre.''

We perceive by the Port •Toltacco
/Shades county, Md..) Times, that Mr.
James F. Stone, also prodaced upon a rod
of land there, twenty-two and a half bar-
rels of good sound corn, equal to 90 bush-
els or 18 barrels per acre—and thinks lie
would have done better, had he planted a
month earlier.

Tux CnoLzaii.—Modely 7reattnent—
The best and most reliable cure of this di-
sease. as slated bY, Dr. Whiting, in his re-
port to the New York Board of Health, is
calomel, administered in moileraie thews,
with morphine, at short 'mei-yds.
coveries have commenced, in e%ery ease,
from the moment theslightest follows eva-
cuation was produced. He .11.0 states as

remarkable fact, that worms have been
discharged, either by vomiting or the how-els, in a large majority ofcases. One-third
of the whole' number of 'patients at the!Quarantine Hospital have been childrenunder fourteen years of age.--.N. Y. Jour.
of Commerce.

A GIFT ■oR MR. MIDRIIII.—WHR enter-ed at the Boston Cimino' House. on 'rites-
day.a gold broach. studded with diamond..
—a present from the Sultan of Turkey to
Mr. Morse in honor of the electric tele-
graph. The dudes amounted to 11120.

ROYALTY IN rtta PULPIT.—The Kingofthe Fegee Islands oeessionslly ascendsthe pulpit and preaches the gospel to his
subjects, anti, it ,Is saitl, too, with much
effect.

THIL WATF.R 11031011 Chroii-
ntype is a firm believer in Ilydropothy.—
Hear its testimony :

•

"We have repeatedly borne our little
testimony of the value of cold water AS a
medicine and the medicine. One swallow
doh% make a summer we know, but swal-
lows enough do. Add ours to the rest.—
Our experience is this, By disobedience
Of the laws of life we once compromised
the hest possible health with inflainatory
rheumatism, took colchicum and heaven
knows what, and recovered miserably,—
At last we tried cold water, threw away
drugs and got well. We lost five children
by the best of doctoring, and those that
lived were often and alarmingly sick.

For four years, we h ive daily bathed
every child. dismistml all thoughts of
doctor, and have had little sickness and no
death is the family, but considerable in-
crease. We have seen a delicate cavnpan-
ion, who, under the most orthodox tinctur-
ing and nursing, used to be a month at least
in the sick bed after the birth of a child,
get up, walk about and take care of a large
faintly with no medicine but cold water,
when her child was but two or three days
old. We had two children severely at-
tacked with the prevailing fever, which is
carrying off the little ones, only last Satur-
day night. They were packed in wet
sheets, and the next day were walking a-
bout, and on Monday were in the iniiielau
dance. Hav'm we reason enough for faith
itt water 1"

fttß Legislature of Louisiana ailjodinei
nine die on the twenty-first. After the ay.
pearaure of the cholera in Now Orleans,
it was diffi.lult to find a quorum.

CHANGES OF WEATHER AND CATCIIINO
COLD.-ft should he remembered that a
tough is an evidence that some impurity
is lodged in the lungs.

If right's Indian regelable Pills are
one of the very best medicines in the
world for carrying off a cult! ; because
city purge trout the body those morbid
humors w are the cause of roughs, con-
sumptin, difficulty of breathing. watery
and inflamed eyes, sore throat, rheumatic
pains in various part of the, body. and
many other dangerous complaints. Three
or lour of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
taken nn going to bed, will in all cases give
relief ; and, if the medicine he repeated a
few times, the blood will be rompletely
poridetl. the digestion will lie Miro.ed.
and the body will be restored to even
sounder health than before.

Beware ronntriceita ! Purchase from the
agema outs, one or ii.OrC Of whom will hr Mond
in each village and town iii the Lunen' state.

The ge .aine is for sale by J. M. STE: EN-
SON. Sole agent ha Getty editing ; end Wholesaie
at Dr. Wright'a Pr.ncipal Office, 169 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

Text IP onp I aidi.put ei
The following etOltenia, lately received by

the proplietiii: born a lady of Philadelphia. 13
but aillitional. proof ol its etheacy,riser all other
preparations, of that nes er fail .ng lernetly
EXPEC 1441.1 N I':

Po it*or Lea a. June 24th. tIS.
Mr James Hen•—Dear bout the

' middle of last n•lnoen 1 took a ietere cold at-
tended with some cough, which troubled rue
ronsitletably. 1 took atone simple medicine at
first, tint neglected giving it that proper atten-
tion it required. Mit emirh increased in vlo-

knee. gls rig me much nue:tames: anildeptiving
nu of mt. teal at tit:4V. 1 currimeilietl taking
an article of o 'rich I list, road mud; tri our city
pip•,nt. and belieted it could not 101 l to ciu:e t0..;

etec. l no. '.en it gore ..ttrie
Inlle rear; at first. vi hich encoriraged me to cum
tinire its use. hint wt., using rererul Loillela :omit]

. atilt no lie ter and gate op hkitig it. I man
less isiummeriletl to ,ly article• pselio-

w] by a I'uy•trian in tho city but with the
,e,lll Nearly tillee 11.0.1tits had passed.'

and my cou..th %vol.. than al any other time
pies ions. 1 de•pai red grt.ing anything to erne
nie es en relief. much le-s to core me. ti Len a
triend sent to rile n li stile °I your rxi,e,lol:l/sl.
Tioiglie noil,l I,: to etpi e•i mu, h hots fril
le-inite. Fie pleasure I de, lied From the heto.lll
of vont. % o unh a pie'a s-i n The first tour
me: intimst-el the lieqUeile) mid silence oldie

an I enabled toe to rest better at night—-
' n rid not c iiititmetl its use 1 Inz be rite 1 was
cured entirely. Laid hive e joyedetcetlent hetiltti
up to the pots-mit lime. ,es,al of my !item!,
base tr•el it with It're airiest, kind Speak in the
itithe t term., of it. You should e•tabl•sh agem!
cies heie tor the •ate of rt. thrt those who yr

fir it nosy Iss able to to sit ivy hoist aelldlllg

roam, M. HINKLE.
4Li flit. 0...2n4 do 4 below 121L.

,

!..; Irt!I F. IMP !he v, out, " Rata', EXperlo.
rant, briprored. Baltimore, Md.,' blown in the
1:14,4 and the to,tial, -J. F It ' t.t.impetl on the
the ,ell. E ach ho!I le. hereafter, will be enveb
oiled in t (Kyr urn .rerrit on oh:eh i* thit fee”irtileri4a uturg of the ~r op,lelor ,shoot which

ra P.epareti only by
.1.1, F. RFF.S,

Drlttretet litl7itintre.lld
nuvilLl-R cet

`voll,r; hr Wm It .4eo aft, Yolk r.pring• ;
f:ea W Ileac. Fmrfetri

.Ey'H'rice Pot; per bottle.
Dee. 16. IS4ti.

11 ILTIMORE MARKEI

rlunl TII NALTIMOIIr or p tt,VILAT/AT
BEEF c.vrTLE.—Therr were offered at the

scales on Monday, 1000 head of Beeves. 700 of
xvi it+ trete sold to city butchers at prises ranging
front *2 25 to 53 per 100 Ito. on the hoot...gust to
$4 50 and 46 76 per 100 Ibs. net.

FI.O :11.—Theflour ma tkri is mit active ; salesof 300 bbls. Howard at hi.iiiils at t Coy
Mills is hell at 1;5 tio. Corn meal 52 50 a
75. Nye flour $3 62.

GRAlN.—Supply of all kinds of Grain fa r,
priers unchanged; sake good to prime red wheat
et $1 00 to 1066; and white et $1 06 to $l 15;
whi e family floor, $1 10 asl 15. White Corn
49 dr.; yellow 56. Oats 26a 30. Rye 58 a 60.

PROVISIONS.—Ieas Pork $1450, and Prime
$l2 50 Baron—ides a cents; Rana
7a 9 cents. Lard 7in bids., and S • 8.1 in
kegs.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday the 26th till. Mr STMn II sre,

of York county, end LOCT Anil Coot, of Freed-
om township Adams county.

On Tuesday the 29th ult.. Mr. Rurva Eby-
Taco. and Miss CATHARINE BITTINGEM—both or
Germany township.

On the same day, Mr. !finial, Lyrytm. and
Miss MA an a NET E. Mt ta.ca—both bf Cumber.
find t ,whvhip.

On the 2d inst.. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr. JOHN
If , and Mies dust esr&, daughter of Mr.
Abrah im hipangler, both of Adorns county.

On the evening of the same illy, by the same,
Mr. MICHAEL MEALS, and Mile C•THAIII II
8410 N. both adds place.

DIED,
On the 28th ult. Mrs ELM% 'writ Porroa►►,

(widow) of Straban township, aged 72 years 9
months and 4 days

ATTENTION'
fug„Ary w6iiiSt meet

et the COURT HOUSE on Mon-
day the tith ins!., at l o'cloelt. P.
M.—being. the day designated by
the Constontion for the statedinondily meeting of the Company. Puna

tual attendance is requested.
By Ord,/ et Use Coptals.

Jan. 5,'45. .

CO.PARTNEHSII IP NOTICE.
THE subscriber has thls day associated

with !unwell his tau ions. JAMES
F. and HENRY J. FAHNESTOUL in
the mercantile business. which will be
hereafter conducted ander the km of

S. FAIOINESTOCK & SONS.
I hereby tender my thanks to thepublic

generally for the liberal encouragement ex-
tended towards me, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of their favors to the new
firm SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.

lIICTAAll persons indebted to me will
call and settle their accounts, as I must
hare my bupiness closed without delay.

Gettysburg, Jan. I, 1849. 8. F.

THE undersignedi hardly inform the
public that they have the
LARGEST and BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS tin the
County,

and hope by selling cheap, and attending
to business, to have a continuance of the
public favor.

8 eiMUEL FAHNESI OCK.,
JAAIEH F. FAHN BTOVIC,
HENRY' J. FAHNEsiOCK.

Gettysburg, Jan. 6, 1 1349.—tf

At IPILkIIaS FOIL 1%49.
OTICE is hereby given that the Ap-

peals on the Tuxes assessed for
1846. will be held et the Commissioners'
Offirv, in Gettysburg, an to lows :

For IIoutington, Latitnore. Liberty, Cotter
wago, Tyrone, Freedom,and Uui m torso-
ships, on Thursday the 25th of January
inst.

For Gleuyshorg, and the townships of
Cumberland, Berwick, Hamilton, Mount-

ett, Reading and Oxford, on Friday
the 26th ins/.

For Germany, Harniltonban, Menalien.
Straban, Franklin and Mounijoy town-
ships. on Scou:qv Ihe 271/i roil.

IcrThe Assessors will be expected to
return their duplicates to the Commission-
ers' office by jiliesciitliwAlaisAiliiiiriamehs..—
They will also be eapeeted to be present
in person toi the day of appeals li,r their
respective townsittln4.

By order of the Commis...loners.
J. A UCIIINBACGII. Clerk.

Jan. 5, 1849.-01

I * Nllis liP.
4 ANIE to the residence -nf the suhaeri-
, her, in Franklin township. Adams

count:, Pa., On the 6th of I).•cember laat,
two STRAY SHEEP. white color ; the
one a Rain, with lift ear slit ; 1111. other a
Ewe, with the right ear eut off. The own-
er is herein• notified to come forward.
prove property, pay charges and take them
away.

JACOB MICKLEY, (D. of D.)
Jan. 5, '48.-3t

HOUSES AND SE OPS
FOR RENT.

„.,of"
S. I

PP I. V TO
DAVID WCONAUGHY

Gettysburg. Jan. 6, '4B.—tt.

NEW COODI
t the Old Stand.

oilman Araroxl•
HAS just returned frog Philadelphia

with a large mock.or fresh goods, a-mong which are
Cloth; Casitissetts, Jenne,
Cbrds and Amuls, Plaids. striped

and plan, "mesas. CastarsersitAl. tie lanes. Plaids, striped
plain. anths. Cashmeres.

¢e..forLadies Marks,
English andFrench Merinos*, Pararnat-

ta Cloths. te.
Lots of CALICOES & GINGIUMS,the best yet offered for the price.A large lot of DOMES no GOODS

and CARPETING, very cheap; also a
large stock of -

icuks and purses. beads and clasps, purse twist,
rings and tassels, seisms., thimbles, chenille,wor kJ pattern.. card board. lilly white, cologne,.111 0 ! .1. trioilles: hair oil. head dre ors. tooth brushes. bed lace. car-

There will be a meeting of the r'f eihililren's shoes,
binding. pins and needles, large assortment

men's and children's cloth"GENERAL -
o
and glared raps,.dtet. he.

to on Setturiay the O'h inst., at 0 o'- • a Indies and grottlemen are invitedclick. I'. M., In the COURT HOUSE. -in eall and examine before purchasing else- 1
An election fur Officers fur the ensuing where. Come onecomeraveyear will he he 1.1, and ocher buriness of FIFTY PER CENT !

FRESH GROCERI ES,
all of which will be sold as cheapen they
can be obtained at any other establishment.

We do not throw out a few leading ;tr-
acks at coat, as a hait. calculating to make
op on something else. Bat our prices areuniform. and we make no misrepresenta-
tions knowingly. in reference to the kind
or quality of the goods we sell. Pleacecall, examine, and judge for yourselves.

P. B.—A few 81'0YES remaining onhand—very cheap.
Gettysburg, Dec. 8. 1849.—it

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest !

lIATUQTteti in 011.117k1
at trust 40 per rent.

J. Z. SOMME
lllAtShe juiast rettuartnetetifirfor,AtAecTiunownitah,
lie has vet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and the CHEAPEST! It you

do.lll:sielieeo,it cant see r uric,
• 1wfi IX.I rat .th Art gWIIhi. ro ..'

, assortmen is bample
and (wells ` t the lower Cashpric /
The following articles comprise a por on
of my cheap and splendid stock :

A Splendid Lotof Bunnell ibbcns,
also, ■ large amorUnent of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, Monello de
lain.. Thihet, Black Cloth,said Cashmere; Wool•
en Comforts, Zephyr Tim, Cap Ribbon., WasDail., Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Side Combs. Pocket do.. Fine and 1.
Tory da. ; Hair Pine, Breast Pins and Bracelets,
F nry B;azes, Watch Chains, (Juan's, andKeya,
scent Buz.. Fairy So pa, Pen huldors, Bilmr
Pencils, i Lain (;old Rings, Children's Gaiters, Silk
.nd Cotton Crinssas, Steel Buckela, dtkik Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit•
ting Needle lases, Mourning Collars,Gimp HeadFringe, Black Cott m Hon., 'ottOn Spool Thread,thread anda.tton edgingz and laces ; mull, book,
and cambric sonatina. plain jaconets. Irish linen,
black and modealpseca, dannel,eashmere,Drown
holland, linen table cloths and towels. bonnet:sat-ina. silk handkerchiefs, plain and figured cravat.,
sil tie.. a general sasortatent o men's;women's
and children's hosieryortam and cotton suspenders,
silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes. pearl
■nd agate bittbms, ivory studs, sewing and sad-
lera's silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloom
neeble-vrorked cokes, ladies' kid jovial, black
galloons. standing collars, rmetts, tabs and quil-
ling, hair braids, blacking, watches, steel bead rel.

rzaEl FIRE!

importance will be traincietcd. J L. SCHICK.
Mere he a full and prompt atiendwoce of Getlyshurg.Sept. 22, 1818.-1(the member!,

Jmi. 5 M. CONAUGHT, SCe'V GM'T BE BEAT.
PENNNTLT ASIA STATE TEMPE—-

OAWE:VS*IOA. Ready-made Chlthing, 30 per
rill HE Temperance Associations of cent. cheaper than ever !

Pennsylvania, of every description,
0 "atiAy yourselves that "some thingsare hereby notified that a bats

ranee Convention will again be held at
* can he done as well as others," call at

HARRISBUAO, WI the FOUR 1.111 TUE& NAMISONINDA Y, being the twenty-third day of Jan-
miry, 1849: Readr•made Clothing Variety

The State Central Committee in the STOREexercise of the discretion allluwci! !hem
by the resnlmion of the Convention have OPPlitshe the RANK, Gettysburg.
fixed the (line to allow delegates at, floor• where you will find the largest anti most
unity to attend the meeting of the Grand Edition:llde assortment of READY-MADEDivision of Suns of Temper:ince. cLartitsc ever opened in this county,In accordance w ith a resolution oldie late selling for prices that 7' RE ItE37'
convention, they are requested to furnish in or out Of the Mies. The stock has
full and direct answers hi the following kt..ett purchased in New York AT AUC.
interrogatories, to he sent either by dole- TION. at CASII prices, and will be sold
gates to the proposed Con vention.or if no lower than they have ever heretofore been
such opportunity is afforded, in a letter offered to the public. To test the truth of!addressed to ...The President of the State this, call and examine fur yourselves, kits!'Temperance Convention at Harrisburg." fore purchasing elsewhere.

How Ilially iudivi lusts, sinee the tint The assortment embraces every thing inof January, 1848, mivebe en prime's:ad tit the way of Hove and Alen's' wear, finalyour colons for rritues. whose origin ran and superfine fweed,Cassinet, Catisimerts,
Cashincret.and Cloth COATS.CLOAKS,he traced to the indUence iatort.

liquors, either directly or indirectly i and PANTS: Silk. Satin. Cassimere,How many individuals were Confined in Casainet. Cloth, plain aad ("icy VESTS ;iyour jails or penitentiaries daring the past caps., cravats. wrappe-e, shins, boarinks,lyear I awl how many were brought there suspenders, gloves. stockings. &e. Also,through introperaoce, either directly-or a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,indirectly 1 spectacles. perfutuery. rtlffilis, razors. purHow many murders hire been catmint- sc.., tin treilas, guitar strings,.lndiau Rub.fed to your county and in i.e tit ,uy ea- her Coats.
SOS can Muir cause he traced to the itillu- If you want to save 50 per rent. in pur-ence of inhilicating liquors, miner direct- chasing your Fall and Winter clothing.Iy or indirectly T call said examine my assorunent. I align

. What is the number of paupers in your tit you out in a full suit, from head to foot,district or county I and how many were escaper than can be furnished at any nth.made so by iutemperaoce, either directly er Store orEstablishment, even. ft :theyor indirectly. rime he circa fur nothing. RememberWhat is the number of drunkards in SAMSON'S Variety Store, in Yorkyour district or county t and bow many &reel. one door east ofKline' Hotel. -
have died during the past >earl Al,i) Mr sale, on reasonable terms, IWhat is the._ Mate of the cause of tempt,- two noases, a Carriage, Rockaway,lranee in your count,y, the number ut its Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Saddle, die.-*f. tends, is obstacles and pr ospects 7 and Also, a Town Lot. and the Grass upon it.what is the general sentiment in regard to 7 MARCUS SAMSON. •a law prohibiting the traffic in liquors 1 Sept.lBSB. 22,—ti

. ,11 him have any thing interesting or lull-,
portant to communicate, not indicated by . go:GIs TE/yrs „I•gfrig•E,the above ene.nons, A.) so. 1 --- •

It to very desirable to have whole coon- NOTICE is hereby given to all Legateesties included in the answers of these ques- 1, and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts ofthedeceasedlions,and it is hoped that some active

friends of the cause in each county will poisons hereinafter mentioned will he pee--1 take immediate steps 'for lkat purpose.— seined at die Orphans' Court ofAdamsMuch of the necessary informition maybe. county, for confirmation and allowance. onobtained front . the Sheriff, Prothonotary ; Mondaythe ISA des sflentrery meat rand Prosecuting Attorney in each roomy. i The account of George Jacobs and Da-By order of the State Central Commit- sid-Jacobs, Administraews of the estate oftee. MEO. R. WpARLANE.` %rowel Jacobs, deceased-Chairman. The finis alumni of Simon S. Bishop.,Inn. 5;1849. 1, Executor of the last will and testament OfWorley J.Suinesifer. deceased.oTE' BOOKS-00 copiesio'f Walk-, Tho saran . oyjn ewhiEtneerin,,,r, Ad,er's Southern Haratotty.just reCtilfr minium" of the estate of David 9 ner-ed, which , be sold to country meat inter, damsel 'l4chants.or Private individuals, at a small' ,w,R, w NAMICRSLY, Iterate..advance Uplift rust, at thelllookatore of lltegieteells °lke. Owitaburg,Dee. 113, KELLER KURTZ. Dec. 16. 1646.
,

LMANACKS for 1840—.13 difrefent ANCY ARTlCLES.Colegre.Soarisft styles...49ld by. the gmssoltundred. I" Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet Idoom, or single cn ify. st the Bookstore of Brushes. Tooth Powders,
Ac., Ac., forDec. 15. • ELLER KURTZ. !Web, Suitubeit

(MANE, Jl JRV-••JAlivt TERM.
Beeensh.—Wm.King. J. U. Frey.
MuiMington—J. L. broiler, Jesse Johns, Jas. Wil.son, Denjecont (Winer.
°it'd/11-Jacob Slagle.
Reedine.Dritid Harman. • •
Hansilton-41sntoon Benda:
Combertandt..-Nseimeiel Rendolpl6, Mermeltee

Lott.
Menaamt—Daniel Hefeere, Jobe Hsog ss u, $.

ter Hulick, Jobb Beenerman, Jacobi:beak
• ib* Jlerhey.ConewaJge—FnuteieZichtem:

Thestreem:Tyrone-.Wm. Teets. sea
atriben—Wm. Tammelle. •

Bervrielt.-eibudanifestke.
Ofehetny--John Reembew.
Hamilenben—Cluieden Ilkeelessen.

GENERAL .11101046,••JAN. TEMS.
Cooowago—Jersatlats Jan._
ilsoilum—Abraheam Rpm Owl, LAMA.Tyrone—Enoch Rooftops, Maas Penile.
Reading-John *oast, Ofigh lionisiitaassloA ulobsoo, Christian ClAtiis.
Cumber4od-440.1 INA. Jr. Haab A. .1r-

Oaighp..Jusapb Walker.
Genriany—John Coleataek. /aleph Abbrbl ,
Mountpleamm—Jeka Hoke. J_Ona Giultun,

battle' Wmoyer,' JamesP4R,Menallia—Daniel gist, 111%4. Barba
etraban— Wm. Black. Geary boa. Jobro 0.Gilbert -

Ramitionban—Jarnionlk Putata,JorMA Matterer, Robertrommens. "laniard Eike ,.
limoush—Daniell Idaho% Peter Stalimmilk,Raw

uel JWCreary, Hear" Rupp.
Liberty—John Elks% Nathaniel Grapos, :Hwy

Welty.Haan~()eorjiJiii'3nar`;"Ram~T Yeas j 7 iiBan, Samuel biller, William Gitt.
Berwick—Saintal Wean's, Immo Waif, gamed

Metaigar. -

Latimore—William Morehead.
Oxford—Levi Golden, George Diehl.
Mountjoy.Jacob Btomgedrrer.
Pranklin—Jacob Lamm .

Huntington—Natban Greist.

Great Newspaper Enterprise.
These theft! Papereshenikkialevery

House in the Land.
Only ,nt -Owe Cents , a Year

7"'"' . J • Increased in band)
and use ulneq. ear onward.'

WRIGIN PSIPER
For the dissemine,f a of MOW kiiiteriedge.ei.

nib-baled for the'especial benefit of the tree pen.
plc of America, (tinder the suneritision of theAmeriCan Society for the Diffusion of Dseftil
knowledge.) pub Based -the 13th of etch month.Thesecond year commented in.July, Die& Inconsequence of the Imptottriessteii estrus of
..Wright's Paper," during the find year, we have
resol‘ed to make the second volume. more Yalu-
able in every respect than the first,

EACH NUMBER contains Sixteen Super
Royal Octavo Pages, on doe white paper—A
Magazine of Valuable stores, 'whined and gar-
nered up. from *ounces, which, from their magni-
tilde, runty, and costliness'. are se sealed foun-
tains or lining *men to thereat. mint or the
reading community—valuable educational mat-
ter. Science and Act, improtentent. domestic and
political economy, valuable practical teceipte,dre,
concentrated and rendered practical to the teach
er—the,pupil—the professional linen—the Realer
—the mechanic—the manufacturer—the house.keeper— the_philanihrimist—in fact.- to men, wo.
men, and children, of all classes, ages and condi.
Hone. Each number Gill contain at least fuut
eticrseines .! • . ,

Wright's Piontre, serf Literary .ffifeerfirer, is
sent, gratis, to each subscriber to 'Wright's Pa.
Pet.'

In addition to our alrealx ample resources, we
have a gentleman in 'Europe. selecting for our I.
brary the most valuable, scientific, literary, andeducational avarice; from which we will cull the
choicest and most valuable portion, for thebenefit
of ourreaders. This feature, with contributions
trom the pens of many of the bast writers, will
unite to make our paper, what we desire it to be

MODEL OF USEFULNESS.
Commending itself at once to the patronage of
the Iderary man, the merbisnie, the teacher, and
the pupi!.

The many warm eommendations and kind
wishes, of the noon or al.t, C L44444 Aso
easing. with the lihentl patronage bestowedup•
on our first volume, encourage us to believe that
our efforts for the •mprorement of out paper, will
not be unanpreciated, or the heavy expense we
have incurred, be without a corresponding Ili•
cresse in our circulation.

TERMS:
Single Copy, 4$rents per year.
Five Copies, to one address, $1
Ten Copies lio

NOW IS, ME TIKE TO SUBSCRIIIEI
ft, NEW and improved volume COMMOOteI
-1 14 in Jamiery. 1849. Piro topic* for oneyear for one dollar, or three copies of Wright's

Paper and two of the Casket one veer, for one
dollar l Also,* large, pleasing and wail News•
paper for twenty five rents per year. A Gaeta;
of useful knowledge fur the women of America.

Wit 1G T9.44; r.INYRr
ofpleasing and useful inkormstlcet fur the mothers
and daughters of A merica, devoted to universaleducation, the education of mothers, the promo.Lion of hone joys, the influence of woman and
Human Improvement—-

, Is published monthly (commenced In January.1848,) on a large sheet, fine whhe paper. new
type, filed with Mesabi; and instructive matter
designed to educate the hearts and minds ofwo-
men, and fit them fns neefitlneas in theirimportant
relations to society, and the station they necemarl•
ly occupy in the veal work or Human Progreso.

Each number contains articles on reilous oohsjets, such as Useful Receipts, HomeEducation;Training and Management of Children, Natural,
Hiatory, Medicine, Domestic Economy, Mehl
Adsice, ite.. ace.

The thuketcontains en silly Mw Mk*, ne ether
dele'erioms mailer, hat the great aim le til lusrart
as well is amuse--ntaking a desirable
Companion for Every liemi4l in the

Union.
A complete Cabinet of Useful information, rim.
bracing all the branches of general knowledge.—in short just such a paper as any well meaning
man would have his wife, daughter, or sister wet

UT We have had translated, and ant publishingin the enesecuuse numbers of the v,iChialug,'"'L'Aime Martin's celebrated Essay on the Civillecation of the Human Family, entitled-the " Eau.
cation of Mother," For this work' the author re.
eeived the premium of 25.000 francs from the
French Chamber of Deputise, as the best easythat was offered by the learning of Euro* on theCiviliaatioo olthet,liuman Family. The,tranalte
Lion is a literal one. and ,has ell thebeauty oldie•
tiOn and power of thoucht embodied in thttorigi,nal Prof. Daseett, of Waterford College, is thetranslator of this involumble work.

ti.7'elublerihorsran 1* supplied from the miTh+
merweniint of thePrise Einey, (ths May number)

All Utters and communteations should be ad-dressed (post paid) to A. E. WRIGHT, 85 8.Third street, Philadelphier .Actoory of the Auterillcan•flociety tiff theDitfusick of UsidblXtuteledie:Subscriptions invariably in advance.
TO COUNTRY .ROlTORB.—.Eilitollthe above, including this notice. serand insertions,

and noticing the mipers'will be entitled to a copy
of either of the tnagnifleent Masemint engravedportrait* prauurs I K. FOLK (by Bermes)
or NAOLirel. RENRY CLAY (by Warner)whichare admitted- to he the best Ilkeneadea ex.Metsuld4 Oases ofArt; "--(they were originallysold at Rd each,) and a copy of the magnificentmezzotint of TaVelleLl. IVeSeleaTON, the on-
tr iikenes extant: in the Prime ofLife, and the
fineit Wistit ofArt, ever etacisted in this country.Og receipt of theirpaws with the advertisement
marked, we will send at our risk, Ina sae way bymail, or send an order on New York, Boston or
Baltimore, at their option.

SOIIOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ofall kinds, constantly on handand for sale, at the lowest prices, at the

annk and Stationery Store of
Deo. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.

ArLadies. the prettiest t al-
.GINO II A MS. tte., in town. are

to be found at STEVENSON'S. Go
aad see them.
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WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE or. TIEA.LTH.207 Main Street, Etuf•lo, N. T.
TEA.G. C. VAUGHWS VegetiblelabentripAIM tie Mixture, a celebrated, militias whichbaa made

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,is _now introduced into this section. Tirolimits oran advertisement will not permit anal-tended notice of this remedyLwe bays only tosay it has for itsigenifs in the U. Sabra esid Quo.ads& a large number of educated
MEDICAL PR C fIIOP fRl1• ••In high professional standing, aho mike * tui•eral use Of it in their in the tellesoingdiseases:

.DROPSY; HRAVEC 4_,
_and diseases of the Illinary,Otgans, rite" ihnd: elldiseases of the blond, derungettlente Pili* Liverand all general dissimilar the spites°.particularly requested dust all who comemplatethe uie of this article, or who desireiidorasationrespecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET •

ofl2 psg.6, winchAgent' whosetiames ambelowwill gladly give away. This book treats apextoe method of cum—explahie the peculiar pro.perties of the article, and also the disco as ithas been used tot osier this country and Europe
for lour years with such perfect elect. °see laages oftestimony from the highest quartersbe found with

NAMES. PLACE'S AND DATES.whichcan written toby spy one interettedtheparties Will answer pat paid cuwtuiun ""

particular end
AsK foR" THE PAMPHLET. •;'as no other such pamphlet bat ever been

evidence of, the pouer Ate medtciarevr,
mdibeilimis, guaranteed by perm* of is ell kneel.*standing in iociety.

Put up in 30 of and 12 fir ilettles. Pries •Ifor 111 °Last foul.: on., the larger being thecheapest. Every bottle hu '
itol. t'. 'VAUGHN"

written on tbe directions, &c. gee pattifshhdr p.
Preriated by Or. G. C. t wighn. and sell atprincipit 0120, 207 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Officer ditiotedto ialeofthis article IRCLIIIIIfiIT132Sengtu, New York, and cornet of Essiz andWashington,&lent, Mans . and by all Druggist*throughout this country andt mueslis.
tErAos.vrs.--2. H. BUEHLER. Gettrborg ;JACOB MARTIN. New Oxtnrd ; WM. WOLY

East Berlin; WM. BE It I.IN. Hoboset I glbEPitR. HENRY, Abbottatown.%torch 3,1848.-1 y
PROCLAMATION.

1,1714RR1..Atil the lion. We. N. I*.Vy vista,Esq. President of theatre:alComte of common Pleas. in the noun ie'
composing the 10th District, and Justice.of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer. andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of allcapital and other offenders in the said die- ,
triet-.—and Geoacis Slavin:a and JAM/
IWDlvtrr, Dais., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General JailDelivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend.era in the county of.Adam—have issued.
their precept, bearing date the 22d day
of November, in the year ofour Loaa one
thousand eight hundred andforty-eight, and
to me directed, for holding a CourtofCow
men Pleas and General Quarter Sesurioniiof the Peace and General Jail Delivery.
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get•yaburg, on Mondaythe 15th day of Jdm-

I nary next—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To

all the Justices of the Peace, the Comeher
aid Constables within the said Connty
At that they be then sod therein**
prop3r imrsone, with their Rolls. RecorderInquisitions, Examinations and other Eta.
metnbrances, to do those things obi**their offices and in that behalf appertain ,
to be done, and also they who will Fuspa
cute against the prisoners that weer 64.4
shall be in the Jail of the said Coed, attAdams, and to be then and dim
acute egairwt them al shall'

WILLIAM HU avowrahnirsOffice. Gonyaltorg,
Doe INN.—iv I
MIME.AlLlghtlllll.llllo ' .

or •aamow snow
FOR 114Ll Tins 0


